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1. Relevance of the problem
The topic of the dissertation is relevant andl related to the study of the effect of the harmful effectsin the aquatic food chains of pollutants such as heavy metals ondifferent types of fish in the DanubeRiver' Fish are suitable for bioindication and they are important food for humans. Toxic heavymetals have a negative impact on fish, as they ian areci their growth, reproduction, mortality.The dissertability 

-of 
the topic is also emphasize-d by the fact that lh"re ,r" insufficient data on theconcentrations of heavy metals and metalloicls iniissues and organs of fish and their p"rrrit",

from the Bulgarian section of the Danube River, as well as on t-he circulation of heavy metalsin the system fish-parasites- water-sedirnents in the section immediately after the DanubeRiver elters Bulgaria. This argues the intrerest and necessity of conducting the research.
2. Purpose, tasks, hypotheses and research methods

The purpose of the scientific iesearch, as w:ll as the set scientific tasks for its achievement,are clear and well defined' They reflect the author's scientific 
"ppro""h"s 

to test the scientifichypothesis, which suggests the discover! oncl accumulation of new Oata, regarding the contentof heavy metals in flsh and their parasitei frorn the freshwater ecosystem of the Danube River,and more specifically determining the- content of copper ( Cu), cadmium (Cd) and arsenic (As)in.tissues, organs and helminths of Alburnus aliurnus (Linnaeus, llsg), Abramis brama(Linnaeus, 1758) and Chondrostoma nasus (Linnaeus , llia),waters and sediments from theDanube, Kudelin biotop^e (Vidin reg-ion) frcr ihe period 2019-2021, incl. seasonal dynamics;trace the circulation of Cu, Cd and As, incl. the influence of seasonal and annual chlnges init, in the water-sediment system- Chonclrostoma nasus - pomphorhynchus laevis -Contracaecum sp' These approaches are based on a well-conducted and extensive literature
review and the identified gaps in scientific datla and information on the subject.The "Materials and methods" seotiorr provides sufficienly detailed and accurateinformation about. the complex nature of the study - suitable objects of study and amethodology consistent with the direction ofttre study, a wide range of indicators for ihe studyof biodiversity, modern methods ol arralysis 

"no 
statistical processing of the data,strengthening the reliability of the obtained rersults and conclusions. The dissertation studenthas mastered to a good extent the proposed standard methodology for conducting research(field and laboratory).

3. Transparency and presentation of the obtained results.



In terms of volume and structure, the dissertation meets the requirements for a dissertation forthe oNS "Doctor"' The dissertaiion covers 250 pages and conta ins 42tabfes and 106 figures.349 literary sources were used, .iili.lF;"ci'i,ilg and2BSin lrtin,-o normative oocuments,10 standardized methods tgo'sl and 20 online J"t"n"r".. The Jissertation includes all therequired sections and sub -sectibns, which attows irre .ompr"* stuo-ils to be followed in theirinterrelationship' The dissertation is well i[usliateo with tables, figures and diagrams thatsupport the perception of information, data 
""J""r"lrsions. statisticZi treatment of the resurtsand regression and correlation dependen;";-;;; specifically and ctearly presented. Thedissertation uses a clear scholarly siyle that is ooirr scientifically sound and comprehensible.4' Discussion of the resurts and used riterature.The literature review covers the period from 1gz5 to 2o22and is based on 1g3 scientificpublications that provide data on tire concentr"tion* of heavy metals and metalloids in watersand sediments, freshwater fish and 

-tneir 
paia;ii; from the D;;il" River and the DanubeBasin' The literature review is sufficienily o"i"ir"o, systematic-ano meets the goar ofconducting a complex study of the subject.

The dissertation stude. nt tyit"t"ti.allyand consistenfly presents the achieved results and theobtained data in the "Reslfts and Discussion'i ,".tion, making a well-founded discussion onthem' following the sequence of the scientific tasks set for implementation. The results of theresearch on the content of Cu, C9 
"l.O 

ni in iGi].fin anO muscl". 
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dominant species offish from the cyprinidae famiry (ntn aburnus , Ail.' iru*a and ch. nasus) from the freshwaterecosystem of the Danube River (biotope xuoelinj, *t',i.n differ in tneir way of life and nutrition.ft was also studied with the content of cu, cd'and As in hetminffrs of Alburnus alburnus,Abramis brama and chondrostotma nasus from the Danube Riu;r, Kudelin biotope. Thecontent of cu' cd and As in water (mg.l-11 anJ r"oir"ntr (mg.kg-1 air dry weight) from theDanube River (Kudelin biotope) tor i-he ffi;-to,lg-zozi ri".""r"rined as well as theexcesses of the three elements in waters and sediments in relation tonationaland internationallegislative documents. seasonal and annual uriirtion* in the content of cu, cd and As intissues and organ s of Atb' alburnus, Abr brama ina cn. nasus, in waters and sediments wereexamined' The excesses of the 3 investigateJ eremlnts in liver, skin and muscles, in water
3:irff3'nJl,'""",:T?31;i,j3,jj"ents rrom the nationar and internationar resisration by

5. Contributions of the dissertation work.
The presented contributions of the dissertation .rn be divided into:

rhe first studies 
lol,p_rr,g"'ia a.nd?#"J,1f::iffl::'.i#L?n Danube River on the content ofcu' cd and As in the liver, skin and mJscles of 

-Ci. 
n"rrc and its parasites p. Iaevis andcontracae'!ry sp'For the first time, the content is compared, incl. seasonal and annualvariations of cu, cd and As in liver, skin and muscle of A'tb. alburnus , Abr. brama and ch.asus in waters and sediments from the Bulgarian-section of the oanuol River with the resultsfrom the Kudelin biotope. The scientific literatur" on-ih" content of cu, cd and As in tissuesand organs of has been enriched Atb. albunl,rr,-Air. brama and chi. nasus, parasites (p.laevis' contracaecum sp'), as welt as in waters and seoiments from the freshwater ecosystemof the Danube River' Data on bioconcentration factor values for cu in tiver, skin and muscleof Alb' alburnus are reported for the first time retaiive to waters and sediments; for cd in liver,skin and muscle of Abr. brama vs. waters and sediments; for cu in liver, skin and muscle ofAbr' brama versus waters; for cu, cd. and As in li""r, stin ano muscle oi cn.nasus vs. watersand sediments; for cu and cd in P. laevisfrorn bream ano bream versus waters; for cu, cdand As in P' laevis from carp versus waters; for cu, cd and As in Coiiruru"cum sp.from astapler to waters and sediments; as well as for the values of the bioaccumulation factor for cu



and Cd in P. laevis from uklay; for Cd in P. Iaevis from bream; for Cu, Cd and As in p. laevis
and Contracaecum sp. from a carpenter from the Danube River in Bulgaria.

Scientific and applied contributions
Data on bioconcentration factor values for Cd and As in liver, skin and muscle of Atb. alburnus
have been updated relative to waters and riediments; for As in liver, skin and muscle of Abr.
brama vs. waters and sediments; for Cu in liver, skin and muscle of Abr. brama versus
sediments; for As in P. laevis from bream and bream versus waters; as well as
bioaccumulation factor values for Cu in P. laevis from bream; for As in P. laevis from bream
and bream from the Danube River in Builgaria with the results from the Kudelin biotope.
Prominent bioindicators are: liver of carp anrd uklay for Cd content; bream liver for As content;
Contracaecum sp. for Cd content; P. laevis for As content.
On the basis of the contributions, recommendations related to limiting the consumption of
the three investigated fish species (bream, bream and bream) due to the reported excesses
in the concentrations of Cd and As in the muscle samples compared to the norms in Ordinance
No. 31, as well as regular monitoring of indicators and enhanced control (MOEW, IAEA,
RIOSW) on the quality of water and sediments in the studied section of the Danube in
connection with elevated concentrations of Cu, Cd and As, and optimization of cross-border
cooperation in connection with limiting the negative impact of industry and agriculture;
improving the state of the freshwater ecosyrstem and preserving species diversity.

6 . Critical notes and questions.
A clearer and more specific differentiation ofthe scientific and scientific-applied contributions is
recommended, as well as a differentiation of the practical benefit of the research and the direction
of the recommendations, for example, to the bodies of the IAEA, those concerning the monitoring
of heavy metals. The interrelationships between seasonal and annual fluctuations, dynamics ol
heavy metal content, bioconcentration and environmental or anthropogenic causes could be
presented more clearly. The large number of investigated indicators , based on comparative
analyzes of the obtained data, could be formulated by using statistical tools, such as multifactor
analysis of variance, which will convey statistical significance of the differences found by fish
species, heavy metals, parasite species, seasons and so called
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The presented abstract reflects objectively thre structure and content of the dissertation work.

sQNcLu$toN:
Based on the various research methods learned and applied by the doctoral student, the

correctly performed experiments, the generalizations and conclusions made, I believe that the
presented dissertation meets the requirements of the ZnnSng and the Regulations of the
Agrarian University - Plovdiv for its application, which gives me the reason to evaluates
POSITIVELY.
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award Petya Zaharieva the educational and scientific degree "
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